Requiescant in Pace
RECENTLY DIED
Annie McShane (Mon 6:30; Tues 9:30);Linda Lafferty (Wed 9:30) Josephine Maules
ANNIVERSARIES
Mary Higgins; John & Mary Meechan, William Rae; Patrick Larkin, Catherine Nolan,
Nellie McCulloch, Betty McCafferty; Helen Agnes McAvoy; John Hayes snr;
William & Mary Quigley; Mary Elizabeth Ferguson;

Loving Father Thank you for all those who lead our Catholic
schools. May they be people of integrity so that they can be witnesses as well as teachers. We pray that the schools they lead
will become places where our young people can experience your
love in their lives. Thank you for our Catholic schools. Help us
to pray without ceasing, to work without wavering and to give
without grudging in order to ensure the future of Catholic education for all of our children We make this prayer through your
Son, Jesus Christ, our teacher and our Lord Amen

gerryamdg@virginmedia.com

St. Ignatius’

SICK Harry Docherty; Jane Cameron; George O’Hara; Frank Slavin; Donna & Patricia
McGuire; Marie Laird; Patricia Pearson; Pamela Brown; Fr Jim Casey; Peter McKenna;
Catherine Anderson, Margaret Hassan; Anne Mullins; Robbie McNaughton; Patti
Brassington; Richard Hughes, Jean Reilly; Simon Logan, Gordon Law, Fiona McCall;
Marion Fox; Margaret Bachiller; Jimmy Kinsella; Eleanor Hughes; George McGowan;
Brian Smith; Graeme Wood; Catherine Nolan; Catherine Hughes; Marie West; Alison
Coogan; Harry McCrossan; Gerard Corbett; Patricia Nolan; Danny Moran; Mary
Graham; David Clegg; Rosanna & Joe Bulmer; Conor Jameson; Jamie Hillen; Catherine
Anderson; Dillon McLauchlan; David Muir; Betty Wassell; Grace & Sandy Abernethy;
Bernadette McLaughlin; Thomas Killean jnr; Jean Pearson; Liam Benham; June Wood;
Linda Russell
Children: Zak Matthew Thomson; Corran Davidson; Jade Law; Megan Macauley;
Chloe Docherty; Caoimhe Lamb, Aaron Higgins, Aaron Matthew Hosie; Isabella
Mooney; Connor Simpson; Avannah Baillie; Lucia Jane Gavin; Aeden

Wishaw

Please Pray For

74 young street

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy
Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters:
All:
Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound.
May those who take the Body of Christ to them
also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts.
Keep us united with them in all their sufferings
so that we will grow together as one community
with the presence of Christ among us.

Please turn
off mobile
phones and
remove
chewing gum

01698
296550

Prayer at the sending out of the Eucharistic Ministers
to the sick and housebound

4th Sunday of Year B
27th/28tht January 2018
Lord, teach me to be generous.
Teach me to serve you
as you deserve;
to give and not to count the cost,
to fight
and not to heed the wounds,
to toil and not to seek for rest,
to labour and
not to ask for any reward,
save that of knowing that I do
your will.

SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 4pm
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri; till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs

Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness
Charity no.
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway
SCO 11041
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk

P3 First Confession Pupils can uplift
Catechesis Sheet 2 today
Baptismal Evening on Tues 30th Jan
at 7:30pm. All parents and God
parents are invited to attend
This Sunday is Catholic Education
Sunday theme “Serving the Common
Good” in our homes, schools and parishes. 2nd collection for SCES,the
Scottish Catholic Education Service
We also celebrate the 100years of the
Education Act which granted Catholic
Schools state support from our Taxes.
Let’s say a wee prayer in thanksgiving
for our schools today
Diocesan Education Mass on Wed
31st Jan at 7pm in the Cathedral
Do you think that God may be calling you
to priesthood? Last year we welcomed
five new priests to Motherwell Diocese
and we look forward to four diaconate
ordinations from those in seminary in
2018. Contact Fr Brian Lamb 01698
823896 to join an informal group which
will meet on a monthly basis,
Opera Glasgow Concert Hall
M Butterfly Wed 28th Feb Tickets and
Bus £30 List at back of the Church
Altar Servers meet Tues 6th Feb at
6:30pm Lent/Easter Preparation.
Annual Parish Quiz Night
Fri 9th March. Tickets on sale from
Sun 4th Feb in the Loyola Centre
after Sunday Mass 11-1 and 6:30pm
Last Week’s Collection £1499
2nd for Hall extension £755
1 £10 Winner New Lotto Total £3508
Many thanks for your generosity
Donations for flowers most
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar

Feasts this Week
Wed 31st St John Bosco
Fri 2nd The Presentation of Jesus
Sat 3rd St Blaise Blessing of Throats
at 10am Mass
A wee reminder to bow your head just
before receiving Holy Communion
in respect and gratitude
Enrolment for Confirmation
The Sacrament of Confirmation will be
celebrated on Tuesday 27th February.

Parents of children in P 6 & 7 who wish
to celebrate the Sacrament of Confirmation are invited to uplift an enrolment
form. Enrolment Mass 4th Feb 10AM

Diocesan Lourdes Pilgrimage for 2018
will be from 20th-27th July. Cost
approx. £850 incl flight from Edinburgh,
insurance, full board.
Booking forms for sick and ablebodied
pilgrims available in the sacristy
Parish Trip to Italy visiting Bologna
(tomb of St Dominic), Gubbio (where
St Francis tamed the wolf) and Fano
From 10-17th Sept. There are a few
places available– if you would like to
go speak to Fr Gerry
First Friday Padre Pio
Mass at 7pm
First Saturday Fatima
Devotion at the end of
the 10am Mass
Facebook St. Ignatius’ RC Church
1425 likes Have a look and comment!
Wishaw Hospital Chaplain Fr Ricklan
for emergency/visit please ask nurse to
contact chaplain or call 263945
SVDP Tel: 07840142894 for help.

Furniture Collection Diocesan SVDP
07749467335 Volunteers welcome

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection.

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 07939606107 10am-2pm Mon-Fri, Bingo Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass Beavers/Cubs/Scouts Mon 5:45
Candlemas Day is another name for the feast of the Presentation of the Lord. Forty
days after His birth, Mary and Joseph brought Jesus to the temple for the rites of purification and dedication as prescribed by the Torah. The verb "to present" (paristanai) also
means to "offer," which evokes Jesus being presented as the priest who will offer Himself as the perfect sacrifice to free us from the slavery of sin, seal the new and eternal
covenant with His blood, and open the gates to the true promised land of heaven.
As we consider the feast of the Presentation, we remember that our parents presented us
at church for our baptism. We were dedicated to God, and given the name, "Christian."
We, too, received a lit candle from the paschal candle, at which the priest said, "You
have been enlightened by Christ. Walk always as a child of the light and keep the flame
of faith alive in your heart. When the Lord comes, may you go out to meet Him with all
the saints in the heavenly kingdom". Therefore, as a light, each of us must bear witness
to Our Lord. We must be the beacon that guides others to Christ. Also, we must realize
that we, too, will be "a sign that will be opposed," as Simeon said about Jesus to his
parents, especially on issues of the sanctity of human life, marriage and the family.
Candlemas Day also was important in the lives of farmers. An old English song went as
follows: "If Candlemas be fair and bright, / Come, Winter, have another flight. / If Candlemas brings clouds and rain, / Go, Winter, and come not again."
So if the bright sun "overshadows" the brightness of Candlemas Day, there will be more
winter. However, if the light of Candlemas Day radiates through the gloom and darkness
of the day, the end of winter is near.
Saint Blase was the bishop of Sebaste in Armenia during the fourth century. Very
little is known about his life. According to various accounts (see endnote 6) he was a
physician before becoming a bishop. His cult spread throughout the entire Church in the
Middle Ages because he was reputed to have miraculously cured a little boy who nearly
died because of a fishbone in his throat. From the eighth century he has been invoked on
behalf of the sick, especially those afflicted with illnesses of the throat. Blessing of
Throats on Sat morning at 10am Mass
CONFIRMATION GIFTS AND CARDS ON SALE IN THE STALL
Father: “Son, you were adopted.” Son: “What?! I knew it! I want to meet my biological
parents!” Father: “We are your biological parents. Now pack up, the new ones will pick
you up in 20 minutes.” Two mice meet and start chatting. “Look,” says one after a
while, “I’ve got a new boyfriend!” and shows a picture on the mobile phone. “Oh my
goodness” cries the other mouse, “that’s a bat!” “What?! The guy told me he was a pilot!” It is evening. Little Johnny and his friend are sitting by a camp fire. They’ve been
plagued by swarms of mosquitoes already for an hour and the assault only worsens
when the darkness sets in. Suddenly, fireflies appear. Little Johnny swears: “These darn
mosquitoes! Now they’ve even brought lanterns with them to find us!“ A little boy
visits his farmer grandpa and watches him milk the cows. The next day one of the cows
runs away and grandpa is really upset about it. “Don’t worry, Grandpa,” says the boy
helpfully, “she can’t have gone very far with an empty tank.” What did the stamp say
to the envelope? You stick with me and I will take you places!

